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cv the necessity to require an actual tinding of parental 
unfitness4 by a Texas Court before the State may iutrudc~ -~~ $: 
into any parent-child relationship.5 .;&,, .;,Y:: 

:5; 

This request is re-submitted following my February 17, 2006 letter’ and ~your ~~, $$i::~ 
February 27,2006 reply,’ Please note that the case which precluded your previous &c&h ~, ~:‘$jf f 

has been adjudicated by the Texas Supreme Court. Tberefore, no confliti exists whi& ~::?$k~.i, 
would pros&be your ,valued opinion in this matter. 

~A;<.’ ~’ 

In 2004, your OfIke issued~ an Opinion regarding this same statute at the request 
of Senator Jeff Wentwarth.’ This Opinion was a major catalyst in the filing and &saga : ~::$$ 
of HB261. However, there remain questions as to the statute’s constitutionality; wl&h .& 
has prompted this request. 
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This area of law has been the subject of numerous appellate opinions, with “;:$ijlm 
conflicting interpretations throughout the judi&y. The Texas Supreme Court’sreeent : 
decision” does~ help to res&e conflicting appellate opinions, but does not resolve 

::;:; ~. 

constitutional questions of statutory construction in ZZk-. Fat CODE $153.433, 
,,&>:~~ 

~': i:;': 

.I recognize the Attorney General is entrusted with the duty to give legal adVi& lin, & ‘::,i : 

writing to all executive officers as to the. meanings of the law,9 Such ~op;mions~ are &r&t&~: ::;$& 
to careful consideration by the courts and tie quite generally regarded ashighl$ +;; 
persuasive, although they are not binding on the judiciary as to ~determining ~the OX ::~ 

,~~ 

~,, 

’ See, &&&& 530 U.S. 57 (2000), Which states, in part, “l&&g&&e.wl m iwue in Ihis ~u,w - rbe in,eresl of 

the CU%, CUS.%@V and ct7ntml of tbelr children __. In Ii& of this cxtemivep~ecedent~ it cdnhut now be dotibtadthrjt i ~~~, 
rhe Due Process Clause of the Fovtwtth Amendment pr0tecrs the fwtdatiental rtfihr ofixi!%tirs to make &i@~~ ,$, 
concerning the care. mmxfy und oonml of their chil&en. [Sjo long (1s ripe-ent nd%qwtSy cmesjbr his or he: ~::~;;,, 
children (i.e., isfitl. them will nwtnally be m r&mm for the’&& to inject itself into the prim@ r&lm ~offhcf+i@ .~~~:<~.~, 
to firther question the abi& of that parent to m&z lhe bml decisBns concerning thk r&u-i& of th&&&#‘J ,$:: 
children. . ..” (Jrwticc: O’Connor, writing for the Maiori~; and joined by Justices Rehnquist, Ginsburg $~d’Rrcyc?J..: ~~ ,X!%$, 
.Ihe plurality gpinion also stated that s@tutes allo& ~wdpwtmt visilation imposed over parental objection “m’~ z& 
present uuestions ,of comtitufionol imoort.” ld ,,, 
’ See, OP. ?EXY A77’Y GBX NO,&&Q$Q ra courtinust W$hc a grandparent IO ‘hirco~e the rVesum~tion~thui~$ : :.,&,:, 
jlf mrenr acra.in v 01 her child”’ (citing: See, In P@ Pwvom, 126 S.W.Sd 251 (Tex. ,&.pp.:San j$:‘~ 
Antonio 2003, no pet.))]. 

‘ Your Document Reference: “.I&44639-06’ 

’ SW+, OP. TM ATT’Y GUN> No. GA-Q&Q 
‘See, ,!N RE Karen A4avs&om~, NO. 04-1040. I 
’ See, TEX. Cow. AKT. IV, $22 
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&gative j&&l0 Additionally, the interpretation will not be adopted if found to IJc 
Contrary to the legislative intent as disclosed by the provisions of the act.” 

The Legislative Acceptance Doctrine $ D(5) does not apply to Attorney @~~~eral~ ‘~, 
Opinions whet% a statute is reenacted without change.” However, because HI3261 v&s 

during the Regular Session of the 79”’ Texas Legislature,13 your Opinion in ,this 
:j :~ 

&~.d :;~,. 
rimtter is cjoite g&inane; and will be of considerable value to my legislative colheaguea, was, L;f’,’ 

,*ell wto tbeju&&u-y. .~_ ,,~~,,-I 
~I~~‘~ &&&e ~79” Legisiame”s Regular Session, ] ]esed fip&ad the effect ~thii i’;${ f: 

area of law has had on families; and ‘the enactment of~HE3261 is certainly a marked :~~;i: 
i@rovement ~,oYer the previous statute. While I certainly appreciate the duties~ 8nd ::‘:j,,;; 
responsibilities of your Office to ‘I.., represent the sfafe...and defend the law,$ &td:ihe ~:-f:_ 
@nstifulion bf fhe Sfute of Texas , ” r4 I implored you to examine these issues with earefu~ -,‘I:[;; ‘, 
scrutiny, so that Texas may act proactively to abate the potential of any negative :+ngS ‘$ 
toward our existing laws; or an uucoastitutional infringement on the individual rights and : ‘;-, 
liberties ofany oftbe citizens ofour State.‘” ~,,‘I_ 

Thank you for your consideration oftbis matter. 

Sincerely, 

$.&?&3&&g/\- ;~:: 

Robert E. Talton .‘:, 

State Representative 

‘* See, Commissioner Cowfs of Tihrs CIV v. Alan 940 S. W.2d 77, 82 (Tex. 1997); &lalm v. b&&g& 924 s. W‘2d ::i~ 
Y20, 924 (Tex. 1996); Jesse?&- 531 S. Wdd 593, 598 n.6 (Tcx. 1976); &idins-W&her “,:t-,’ 
.&&ne Co. Y, Cab 298 S, W,2d 93. 96 (Tcx, 1957); Jones Y. Williams, 121 Tex. 94, 45 S. W.2d 130. 131 (‘I’e’ex :,I: 
1931). 
” See, Mddins-Widcher~Btiaw Co. v. C!&wt, 298 S.W.Zd at 96. 

la Sec. Bhnba~m v. Alliunce ofAmerkuh Ina 994 S. kK2d 766. 774 (TM App-Austin 1999). 
2005, 7Yfh Lex.. 8&&&J, 64~ sec. 153.4-Q~ (codified w m meqdment of T&K PAM, C&Q& 

” From tie Attorney General’s websitc, www.ow.~tuta.rx.\ls; “‘Duller & Kevponsibilitiss of rhe O$ice of Ihe 
Attorney GeneraP’. 
ls See, m 166 S. W. 3d 373 (Tex. App,-Waco [lo*’ Diut.] 2005) (Review Chief Justice Gray’s DISSENT, 
which is vrry.detailed and instructive w a proper facial, cmtitutional analysis of TEX, F? W.) 


